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This brief report illustrates financial aid awarded to students who enrolled at time of census in any of the academic terms that comprise
the fiscal year of 2007-08, who received a degree in the 2007-08 fiscal year, or who completed a correspondence course in the 2007-08
fiscal year. The financial aid figures represent disbursed aid1 for the 2007-08 academic year and 2008 summer term (2007-08 "aid year").
All IU campuses are included other than Fort Wayne.
A more extensive financial aid report of will be made available in November 2008 on our website:
http://www.indiana.edu/~urr/ . As always, we appreciate your comments .
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Gift Aid 4
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Disbursed aid includes federal and state work study amounts paid through the IU labor ledger, including the employer's share and workstudy
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Also
Al included
i l d d are severall
categories of aid that are recorded but not paid through the IU Student Information System. These categories include federal veterans
educational benefits and IU athletic book scholarships. Students' aid amounts represent a snapshot of financial aid taken on September 3,
2008.

2

All aid for students on a financial aid consortium agreement is reported on the student's home campus for that academic term.

3

IUPU Columbus students and financial aid are included in the IUPUI figures. If students enrolled on both campuses, they are counted
once in the figures above.

4

Gift aid includes federal, state, institutional, and private scholarships, fellowships, grants, and fee remissions. Institutional scholarships
and grants include fee courtesy and athletic aid. Also included are AmeriCorps educational benefits and educational benefits from the
Veterans Administration.

5

Loans include federal subsidized and unsubsidized loans, parent loans, private and institutional loans (excluding short-term emergency
loans).

6

Work study includes federal and state need-based work study earnings paid through the IU labor ledger.

7

Student counts are unduplicated, except where noted.

